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PaHislicd StaO-Wtt- Wi IT-'.- ' FltlDAY; JANUARY :19 ; 1 844.
UNA WAY Taken up and committedOYHTEUS !OYSTEIl !

rihn ES UBstRIBE liiankful totbeciti.
JL zehs "of Raleigh j and the surronndiuif

Country, for the liberal, patronage heretofore extended
to him, in his line of basiness, legs leave respectfiilly to
announce to them, that he has taken S bouse on Fay-etUfvi-

Street, directly opposite the Market House,
and next door to 1rV. Habbie. He will keep con-sUnt- Tv

on band Frttk Ouaien' direclltt from iVor--

Tlwm la aUdc u tb affiiirt of inen, and womeo

WLicU, u d at ib fiood, lead on to fortune. ,

iTereVaiViw ilmlBUapeourenU,.
Ronglt Itew-tbe- m a we , ;; , r ,.

K'A:'ivr evenings atnee, at tendfti by fine
iuokiu; darklMirptlboy apparently 14 of 15
year oi pp, a rtcniy QFesaea iauyt in n

'mellow flustli fof life tnigbt bare been seen
entering be National Tbcalrc, nl taking

I mrroit ax rRorHlfiToR. ? ; J
. ft
.if

0 f tH tJta j- - ff e ek If Balelf h& e 1 it
....".. - ' .

basest? Ti9- - DolUw per iMnam-kklfi-p

Srt insertion, Qe Dotlr ech ubeq(icnt inrtion,
' Covmir OkoRiis nJ JtrniCtAiI A&VTittcT
wiltU fcliiirpsd 25 per com.' Mgtar ; but i tlcduction

T f 91 mc eent. witl b tntf from tb rejuMir prtce
lot dvewwert By tne yemr

Actvartiemerit, inserted m tba Scu;-WcKrt-,t

itfteistttrft-wi- o aat in tba W kkki.y Paper

t Letrerttttia Bditdr muit be FdST-?Ai- D.

A GENU IN&.yANKEfc ';;

Sonre yeara ainee on" acquaintance of otirs

ettri hb:icTtt fro.Mbe eaatera part I

of Massacliusetts Ur the Green Mountains 1

Vermont. .VVfcite travelGng ihtongft tlw town
of New Salem his road led into, a piece of
wocl, of onie miles in length, and long be
fore he gotont of which he began lo enter,
ttin doubts whether he abould ever be blest
with , the. ajght : of a habitation ; but as all
things must bate an end, so at last had the
woods, end the nut-bro- wn house bf a farmer
greeted Jihif. vision. Near' the road was a
tall, rawhoneti, overgrown, uoinern-jawe- u

boy, probably 17 ,yean f gv digging po.
tatoes. lie was a curious figure to behold.
What was-lacki- ng in the length of bis tow
nreecnes was ampiy mane up tor, in Wflln ;
his suspenders appeared to N cwnposed of
birch bark, grape vine and sheep skin; and
as for his hat, which was of dtngy white fell,
poor thing I iiihajtevtdently seen better days
-b- ut now, it was pnljr the shadow of
its glery. Whether the tempest of time bad
beaten the top tit, or the lad s expaniUng

emus had bum it out, was difficult to tell, ; I

r-- " . "''"s "t?
aperture red hairs in abundance stood sX
ways for Sunday.--

. Jn slwrt he was oneof
the 'roughest s,ecimns of domestic raanu- -

racture that ever mortal bebehr. Oar tra.
veiling friend, feeling an itching to scrape

Jacquaititanee --with the critter, drew up the
r "e !5 Cffa.n

.KHallcs my good fnend, can you inform
mehovt far it ta to the next house 1?

.

Jonathan started up leaned. pn his hoe
handle-res-ted, one foot ort ibe gambnl of
his sinister leg, and d: - '7?:i.A:pguew I Can. Taint near a . fu(t as used U

be afore they cut the woods away then it
rwa. generally reckoned four tle.Jut now

me wii wuiUp in-.w- -w, ou

though is a bam and the next is a haystack ;
I but old Hosk inV house is on beyant, YouMI

be. sure to meet ! bis gals long afore you git
there ; tarriat ompin' critters, they plague
our folks more'n a littl. His sheep git
into our paster every day, and his gals git
into our orchard. iwrM sets me uug rtcr
the sheep and me erter the gals and the

s?rd
'. : .iiit?"n'aivaihiniip '

PHYSICIAN FOR TIIE EYE AND EAR,
o

; Opt htt? ttf tbiimitt f; :
Beafnesa and;otner

" '
Cataract, Pterygium, Crossed Eyes," &x.

' ; "
Enlarged Tonails and Palate; & ' -

" i
Club FootHare-LI- p SftrrntnenDg1 ' ' ; --

Stone, Stricture- - Pistnla, Piles ; t u - -

Def&rraitiesf Diseases of the Bones ' - h t 4

Ilercia, (a. radical cure,) Aneurism , ,.,
Cancer, llypusik Tpmoure, UJoera, . . r r
And SursHcal Diseases In Wnflral.
Dr. H. will visit any part of tbe SUW "wb-- '

hisserTices " " Jmay beedrj
Raleigb, Jan. 1 ' ' '

THvR. HEft DREE win give a reguUr Coarse
JiJ of Medical and Sargicsl iustfocfJoni ta pr ttarau

tbt 9 winr0'i thNortherftCaIegeswl
tue prtvaie aiuuerita ofr.H six m nomberp.

graduated with credit at tke end of their Stat sesaivn, -

in the Richmond Medical College. ' " '

- "Rsraassoa i' ..".'.'
Gov. MorebradV .ol-- u-- - '.(

.... Hon, Geo. E. Badger, L . . i

Dr.Beckwtlh,, . , t RtW8-Charle- a

Manly, Esq. J ': " '

Hugh Waddeli; Esq. Hillsborough ;
(

- jpjujyvMra. .

The Subscriber Is ttrenared ta 1 exeiota all iimi.

Imitation's ofeveryriety of M arble, and of sljkJis p
of Wood ; also, Wall PainiingVPsper-ljangin- g, Gla-ii-ng

and GILDING on Wood ed Metallic tubstancc
cf every defcriptitm, in tUe'tmi Freneh' syfe-.'fe-

c u
attended to at the shortest notice, and doneinasopaJ

. ....i r i f
l AKi . rLAUJs and BANNERS pad in

the neatest style, on the, shortest notice; a Siucb
cheaper than they can be done, elsewhere.- - (jjp Rs.
fer to the Adjutant General of North CSrormaJ-- -

Persons wixbing Painting fahy ; description ee
cutetl, by rslling at the Cabinet! Were Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite, the booth East earner
of the Capttol Sqoare, may expect to have it donevto
their entire satfsfsction. C. FRAZIER.

Raleigh Jan; 14. 1843. f ' ' LL

LUCKEY'S

KtinVTDtirwnnW!. ..
--- v-v $ RALEIGH Ni U-j- t. i

THE Sjubscribex baa now on hanA'aod is coast ant-;,-M

ly manufacturing HA'TS of .eyery description, which
he uow offers to the public at very reduced prices for
Cash. nf ; ''f': ; S -- .

A very large snd beautiful assortment of CAPS'
also en hand, which be wilt sell unosuslly lowvvAlsrV f

a large quantity of Wool Hats broad brims,4omer '
manufactured, which be will sell biw. wholesale or i

retail. 'The pu hi c are respectfully inviudtocall
and see his home manufactured stock before making ' t
their purchases elsewhere.

HUGH LUCKEY, Pxsetical HsUer.' - ; J

Raleigb, Nov. 4. 1843. t : ,: 88 't -

N. B. 50,000 Fur kins wsnted, for. which the- -

highest Cash price will be given. Deer (tkinaMink
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat and other Furs also t

wanted. . Persons at 4 distance, having For SkiflS '

on hind, wilt please forward them to Raleigh, Where-l- f

the highest Cash price wiil be given for them.

JUST PUBLISHED, AN D FOR 8ALE,
, AT THS :, '

JWrth Carolina Bookstore
jrynHE Banker'a Wife, orCaurt and City, a novel.
J by Mrs. Gore. A Charge delivered to the Die .

TATE OF NORTH CATtOUrt Ai Ohaifiam1
Coonty . Superior Court of taw Kali Term.

MilljBuckner,
'. : --

i - at. -

' John Buckner.
; : f Petition for Divorce and Alimony. '
ft appearing to ihe (Jdurt that a Subpoena and ului

Subpcena have been duly iaxued in' thi case, and
that the defendant, John Buckner, cannot be found;
and that proclamation hath been publicly made at the
I'oart-hpO- M door by tbetiheriflTof Obatham County ,
for' the said defendant to appear and answer a 'com
mandwd by thW said Bubpoena; it la "ordered '

trr'tbe
Court, that notice be given in the Raleigh Kegivterj a
newspaper prihtMl in this State, for three nvntha, for
the said defendant Jolm Buckner, pervotiaHy to be
and appears! the Sopftrior Court of l.w4to le hnldeti
for the County of Chatham, at 4be Coon Hotioe in
PUidro', on the third Monday of March next, then
and there IS plead or answer to the iention oi Milly
Duckxer, for Divorce, or the came wilt be-tatoe- a ;pr.
confute nd heard according to the Act of the Gen-er- ai

Awembly in such fase made and provided.
n Uneasy John l hontpaon, (lerk of the Superior

Caut at Law, f,.r the County of Cbatt m, at Picu--
boro, the third Monday of September, A. D J 843,

; .JOHN THOMHdOC.S.U.
Pr. Adv. (9.. 100-3- m

OT ICE. At the November TermN 1843, of Wayne County Court, ihe
ttburrther qualified as Administrator of the estate of

Phitrp Hooka, deceaned. AlIperona indebted to paid
ra'ate, are requeaied to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said estate, will pre-
sent, them, properly authenticated, within the time
prescribed by law, or tiiis notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

' JAMES GRfSWOLD, AdmV.
December 1, 1843. 98

UEjrjDEttsojr
MALE ACADEMY.

Exercises of this Institution will be resumedTHEMonday. 8th of January 1844. Thechotas
tic year will be divided into two aemious of 6 months
each. The Trustees have engaged the services of
Mr. Wjt. H. Bass, who is a Graduate of Randolph
Macon College, and is highly recommended both for
his moral deportment, as a gentlemen, and f.r his
qualifications as a Teacher. Id ihia .School will be
taught every thing necessary to piepare young men
for College, or for tba ordinary vtcationa of life.
Henderson is a beautiful and flourishing village, im
mediately on the Rail KoaJ from Raleigh to Gaston
45 miles from either 4ace remarkable for the health-fuln- es

af itstocution. , and for the intelligence and
morality of its inhabitants, and those of its vicinity.
The lo.-at.o- n of the Aeaiemy is quiet and retired, suf
ficiently remote from the busine part of the village.
Particular attention will be paid both to the moral
deportment and the intellectual advancement of the
rupiht. Board, mclutli- - g wasl.injr, lights, &c. can
be had in respectabt private families tn the village at
$7 per month; and in the cotmtry, at !5. Earh
&esaton will close with a tboriugh examination nf the
btudsnts oh the Btadien- - puroed during the Term.

TtctfNS f r.a assttos.
For Enstisb braneheo, (7 00
Classical course, 15 00

JOHN D. HAWKINS, Pre-ide-nt of
the Boatd of Trustees.

Dec. 12. 100

BE SOLD at the Court House,
in the town of L.enotr, t a in wen

County, on tlie 4th Monday in Jan'y. next, the follow
ing parcels of Land, for the Taxes due thereon lor
the year 1340:

Owner's names. On what waters, i1?0: fjAmt. taxAcfes

one oftlte front aeata in the box --A seraph
ifitght Irate ekivted tbc serene composure' of
Ker countenaoce. and Uie meliiue softness
oi ntr ueep,n4ue eyts, aiu yi ai nine?,
one coubl persuade hi itne) fa ti expression of
enxtety-'tnantltt- bcr riiby cbeekft. Lad it s
and gentleman as usual, Came in, and the j

t beat re aoon wore its unted aspect a oluud
of witnessed! There she eat Me 1nistTss

,n h froJ,f; though ber ex- -

u.'--
1 .k.J. 'i' tiirius vcauiit aim iwu kuiNiuaHUiity iuu

which ever accompanies dignity of mind, 4

forbade a nearer approach to her prrsnn.
Presently a lady and gentleman, dressed in
dashing . gaiety r entered the. circle I'bcy
were.ahovn the room dt seat she occupied,
and were soon comforts tdy fixed. A smiden
emotion thrill'-seerne- d to seize the " fair
lady," which Was manifested by tbo trembl- -
mg of the artificial flowers on her bonnet,
lie r eyes was insiantty turned from th-u- i,

and flashed with a brilliancy we have rarely
seen, while her brow Contracted, and face
colored so deeply as to raise a momentary
AonM of a,-.- th- -, . tM

few ro0menls she was agabt composed, but
8eeine( as if on the point-S- f some movement
fraught with interest to her. The drop Teal
rose . fbe ooked 0ot ard Hid stage.
The house thundered with the reception of a
f,TOrite actor ; she seemed to liearit no-t.-
trt w n,.,.M,.i..M.Air hn.i r! m.Mt
iong atld leaIi j on lh(i un who had
entered with the lady at her side. He was
convused with laughter absorbed in the

sil bv(o him. Turning to ad- -
dress his companion ,be caught the fierce
glance of s herere. It was eiioujeb. He
lrafflu.,i ; ar,.n'A hi l.nf ? ri t.,ha ft.Lnd was 6 the paCe, when his
companion observed him. Agato be seated
himself we watched bim closely, --be was
.giu, beoiid description. Whispering
moment together, thev rose and left the
lhcaire ,ctrifjg 8nge ialj ber
boy again in possess! of the entire seal.

Yesterday we learned the cause of this
my9terious aflair-- our source of information

i,m.r:,t ll ,oV.frLfm noit
ofu,doubed veracitv. About three yrara

nileman was a resident of Mo.
bile, Alabama! and in moderate circumstan.
ces of ife,"1He" was'what maj be called s
gay, social southerner. By attention and
perseverance be succeeded in winning the
affections of this young lady, the daughter
of x wealthy merchant of the same city. As

wn aa Ilia nrlsn.inn uirn biinwn. t!l- - f:i.

,k. nrnl.t4.ii.l b. v and fhroatpnpri the

tentions. In this state of things he prevailed
upon her to consent to a clandestine marriage,
whicl w accordiog!y goUmnind. Tby
lived together hear two years, when the man
became involved lost nil he was worth at
the gaming tableand from want of employ
tnent, was reduced to a state of degradation
in society. Sickening at the melancholy
prospect before him he quitted Ihe city with
out letting his affectionate and confiding
wife know of his intentions. Fe ai x moi.t ha
he has resided in Cincinnati ; passed for a
sins:leeentleman. end has been pavintf ad
dresses to one if not more of the first young
ladies of our city.

The father-in-la- w of the young man died
in S.few months after he left Mobile, and
Through compassion for a deserted and mis
erable wife, he received his daughter to bis
arms once more, and left her all his wealth
With her relativethe boy above named, she
Soon after journeyed to New Orleans,, from
lhniia t Natchez, hearir.fr notbin his

- 0 .

V hbjb
I" "
i ii 17 mewKm l. lie ctchiiiu siiuueu ill biicB - 1 'a;,;)aJ (.. TliMtra and lib h..alinil
inI. found the idol of her true heart in a aittia -
iion-o6tl.a- l

U,U,B" v"
yesterday morning at her boarding house,
and in tears of gratitude and joy, so far coin -
pfomised the matter, that the hopeful and

to Jail in Beaufort t County, October
1 lib. a Negra M0, who ears bis name i JO H N and
oat be U longrip Dr. Samuel Vance, to oh Caro-

lina, Union District ; that be was formerly the prop(
erty of Lawson Alexander in Mecklenburg County
in this State ; was sold ai his sale by the Administra-
tor and purchased by John R. Hrriog, who sold bim
to Dr. Vance ; that he ranaway on the fourth f Ju-
ly, was taken up in this State and committed, to Jail
in Chatham, and says that said- - Jail was burnt en the
28th of August; when on fire, he was taken otitand.
carrieif l& Hilfsbtiro7. he remained in Jail 3 day a' when
bi owner carne after bim ; nine miles from that place,

-be got a wSy-fronv-hi- ' s - :

Said Negro is a stout black jnan. 5 feet, 10 inches
high, spd weighs 179 pounds J thick and heavy about
the i.eckjSnd jaws . his two imall toes on left fot
are flf to the first jpint-- he aaya frost bitten . .about
two years sirice. Said ngrd is well acquainted in shd
about Charlotte in this- - State and can read bat not
write. His owner is requested to come, prove praper-'- y

r7 bafgesJ and take him away or be wilt be dealt
with as the law directs. u.

JACOB SWINl)ELLt Jalior.
Oct. 30 1843. 88 tf

&JTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Pitt Coen-Kt- y.

Court of Pieaa and Quarter Sessions, Nov,
Term 1843. . - r

Henry Drake and others,.
vs.' r

Hardy Scarborough wife and others.
Petition fur $aU of Slaves.

It sppearingtn the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant, the said Hardy Scarborough and wife,
Soloman Philips and wile, Enoe , Newell and wife
and Gray Drake are non residents of this State : It is
ordered by the Court, that publication be made in the
Kalctgh Register for six' successive weeks, notifying
the said parties 'to appear at the next Term of oar
Court to .e held for the County of Pitt at the Court
House in Greenville on the brst Monday of r ebruary
next, l hen and there plead, answer or demur, or judg-
ment pro cttnfeaso will be entered against them, and
the Petition heard Sccordihefy.

Witness, Archibald Parker. Clerk ofanr said Court
at office, the first Monday of November A. D. 1843.

ARCHIBALD PARKER, Clerk. ;
Pr. Adv. (5 62 , 104 6w

Wake Forest Pleasant Grove

QTfjZHE Trustees are happy to inform the Friends
feB ana rairons oi tots litsiuution, tnai me cxer

cises win be resumed on February 1st, under the
care of the former Instructress, Miss Martha R. Rich
ardson. It is unnecessary to refer the Public to the
high qualifications of Miss R. her zealous attention
and strict fidelity in her richool. The course of in
struction ia classified, thorough and complete. The
latrst and most approved Text Books are alwaya used
Public examination at tba close of session.

Titan ess Sissios, very lew to salt the limes.
English, $5 CO lo $6 60
Lauguages French, Latin, Gceek, Italian, 5 00
Music, 15 00
Drawing and Paintins, fi 00
Board can he bad in good and respectable families

at J6 00 per month.
JOHN LIGON, Secretary.

Jan 11, 1844. 4 tlF
N. B. Mr. Wm. 8. Dunn will be- - happy to ac-

commodate 10 or 12 boarders.
(Jj startdard till Irt February.

JTE W iiOOKSJTE IW BOORS.
THE Mysteries of Paris, a novel, by Eugene Sue

from the French by C.H. Town.
Perilous Adventures, or Remarkable Instances of Per-
severance, Courage and suffering, by R. A. Daven-
port. The Constitutional Jurisprudence of the Uni-
ted Suites, by W. A. Duer, LL. D., Also, the 16th
number of Alison's Europe. The 5th number of a

Gazetteer. Also, .the Girl's Reading Book
in Poetry and Prose, by Mrs, Xigourney, For aalc
by TURNER & HUGHES.

December 7. 93

trapw

Passage to Baltimore.
superior, Stesmboat, COLUMBUS or PO-

CAHONTAS, will kave City Point direct, for
Baltimore, every Wkitnksd at afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
or immediately after the arrival of the Cars from Pe- -
tersburg, and wilf land Passengers in Baltimore, the
next evening; The accommodations on bosrd these
Boats are vary superior, and the paap, iocludina
meaKs through from Petersburg to Baltimore, only $&.
Returning, will leave Baltimore every Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock

J. BRANDT, Jr. Agent.
Baltimore, Mar. Id, 1843. 22 ly

TfrsT PUBUHED THE PROCEEDINGSy OF THE SAFETY COMMITTEE of the town
ol Wilmington : during the yeara J774," i775 and

776. With the Joint Proceedings of the Commit- -

tees of the Counties of New-Hanove-r, Duplin, Onslow
Uiadert, Brunswick, and Cumberland embracing
matter of the most interesting character,
with the early, history of the Revolution, thst cannot
ail to gratify the inhabitants of those Counties, as
well as the citizens of the State of North Carolina, at
large.' : -

, I he Pamphlet Contsins 76 pares, neatly dona on
snd covered, the postage ofwhich witl astaxeesd 20
cents to any Post Office in North Caroina. v . ; .

The price is Fifty Cents for a single copy. Pour
Delists for Ten ''copies'i and Tbtrtr Dollars for One
Hund.-e-i copies.

Orders addressed to Thomas Lortng, Office ofThe
ndependent, Raleigh, accompanied by the Caib, wtll

be promptly attended lo, and the Pamphlet forwarded
by Mail, or otherwise, as may I directed. ; .

Editors in North Carolina are requested to insert
the sbove snd receive i cojiy of the work in payment.

Kaieign, January I, 1844. 4 3t.

fQTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WAYNE
County Court of Pleas andQoarter 8asstonsv

November Term, 1843. ; iv
r: , . ;. ti:.u4 Kexish Aycock, .

- -- .

... j ; Peldvm for Dower., .

, It sppesring to the satisfaction af the Coort that
James Nrwsom snd Pstsey bis wile, are non-reside- nts

of this rotate: It is ordered that pablicatiun be made for
six weeka, ln the Rsleigh Reiter, notifying them' to
appear at the next Coort of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, to bs held tor said Coonty, at the Court House
in U'sy nesbore', on the third Monday in Febrnsry
next,' then and there to . plead, answer or dsmor to
said petittoi.' otberwaW it will be taken pra mnjei
and set for bearing t3 parU, -

Wknsas, Jaaw A . Graen, Clerk af saldCeOrt si
oOs. the 3d Monday fa NovwBbar. A' D. 1843,

, WOJA. Q&fiZlh Clarkv

diMJgbter with disinheritance and an
he makes the wool, and t be peUicoats, donment if eAvould longer permit his at.

folkt received daily , and fretA, Pu in season.; Jo
prevent miUkes, be notifies the , public, that Sis
Oyster will dot be carried round the City fi Sate by
serraiits of others, bat can' be obtained daily,1 as above
stated; immediately after the arrival of the Cars. It
will be well for the Citizen to charge Uir-ervants- ,

if they desire my Oysters, to giva them' particular
where te spplyl X! ' ' ! i ' : '

' JOHN WILSON.
Rjleigh. Oct 3.1 . 1 87
. : ' i v

fVHEWMJYG TOBACCO
A VcsIli Supply of that very aspenor tin-- A

' eared t hewing Tobacco, from Lnngbome &
ArmsteacTs, Lynchburg. Vs. And also, mora of that
superior Smokii.g Tobacco, this day received, and for
sale at the North Bitokstore. And as they act
as Agents for the Manufactory, it iaaffordbd U the man
ufactdring priceit, by the box or keg. Those that
would hks to retail a good article, would do well to
ra'l at TURNER & HUGHEa'.'

Look at This.
STRINGFELLOW, DENTIST,Btl. grateful to the citizens of Raleigh,

for their very liberal patronage extended to him dur
ing bis residence amongst them, has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to this place, and
opened an Office over Mr Benjamin 8mitbs Store,
where he may always be found from 9 o'clock A M.
until 5 P. M. He would also inform them that be
has redaced his prices to the following terms, which
places it in the power of every one to secure their
teeth, or have a fine set of artificial ones.
DR. STRI.NGFELKOVVjJ PRICES FOR DEN-

TAL OPERATIONS.
Plugging with gold each plug, - - $1 60

foil, 50
Separating by filing. 60
Extracting teeth or roots of teeth, each 60

children's teeth, 25
Setting best mineral incorruptible teeth on
pivots, each - - - 200
On unproved gold pivots. . 3 00

fine gold plate, - - - 5 00
All operations warranted to be of the finest and

beKi materia!, otherwise no charge.
Terms CASH.
November 20tb, 1843. 93--

Kefskences:
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge ttatlle, V Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, jDr. P. C Pupa

, Wo. Plummer. Esq. Warienton.
Qrn. Hawkins,

. fiol. Jovner,
Df,WMlcox.V Halifax.
Dr- - Bond. j

nCTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Wake
County. Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions,

November Term, A. D. 1843.
Witlijm rinelling, in his own right, and aaaasignee

. , of Lemuel duellings,

Lemuel Sttellings, Calvin nellings, John Snelllngs,
' and others.

Petition to divida the Ininda devised to them and
PetitiiHier by Curtis 8nellings.

It appearing to the satisfaction, bf the Court, that
the defendants Lemuel Sneilings, Calvin Rnetlings.
and John Snellings, dc:cnJant, are non residenla of
this State : It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
advertisement be made in the Raleigh Register for six
weeks, for the aforesaid Lemuel Knelling, Calvin
Snelhngs and John Sneuinge, tube and appear at tlie
next Court of Pleas atd Quarter Sessions, to be held
for the County of Wake, at the CoUrt House, in the
City of Raleigh, on the third Monday of February,
A. D. 1844, and then and there plead to, or answer
said Petition, or it wiU be heard ex parte as to them,
and judgment pro confesso'granted against them.

Witness,! Jaa. T. Marriott, Clerk of said Court, at
Office, third Monday of November, A. D. 1843a

; JAMES T. MARRIOTT, C. C. C,
Pr-ad- v. 5 63 2. 3 6w

.mnTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. WAKE
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

November Sesaion, 1843.
John Ward, Executor of Elisabeth Ferreil, deceased,

John Adams and Isssc Adams.
Caveat o f the last Will and Testament of Eliiabeth

Ferreil, deceased.

The last Witfand Testament of Elizabeth Ferreil,
deceased, iv produced in 0en Court, and offerel fir
probate by John Ward when J.hn Adams and Isaac
Adams caveat said Will ; whereupon the Court di-

rects an lo be made up, to try whether the said
paper writing dth contain the last will snd testament

'

of tbe said Elizabeth Ferreil, deceased ; and it apjiear-in- g

further, that Phillip Adams snd 'Judith White,
brother; and sister of the said Elizabeth Ferreil, de-
ceased, are non-residen- ts of this titste : It is therefore
ordered by the Court, thst advertisement be msde by
the Clerk of this Court, in the Raleigh Register, for
six weeks, for the said - Phillip Adams and Judith
Whit to be ami sppear at the next Term of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the
county of Wake, at tbe Court House in the City of
Kaleigb. ou tlie third Monday of February, A. D.
1844, and ahow cause, if any they have, why tba said
will is not the last wilt and testament of the said Eli
zabeth Ferreil, deceased.

Witness, Jaraea T. Marriott, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, the third Monday of November, A.D.I 843- -

i JAMES T. MARRIQTT, C. C, C.
Pr,adv.$8. .. ; Ztw

To Planters atul Merchants,
fTTIHE Petersburg and Greensville snd Roanoke
JL Rail Road CompsiiieS, bavin g during tba pa4

year, put their roads, engines and ears in perfect or
der, and rtduccd thevr rate$ f4rimportatuMr in
now prepared to carry, any quauUty of ? merchandize
to and froin Gaston, with greater certainty, and de
spatch and cheaper 4han ever. , A U, merchandize de
posited in the I leppt at rete abunr up to 4 PM.oa
fwesdsys, iTbursdays snd Saturdays, will be sent to
Gaston on h following days i Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays ; snd sil produce brought ta GsUon
no to the suae hour on Mondays, Wednesdays and
r ndsys, will be scut to Petersburg on the following
days. - - i, : , r ,

The rates nf transportation have been reduced an
average of 30 per cent ' On Cotton, Tobscoa, Groce- -

1 ries and Dry Goods, the rate U now 25 cents per 100
poamr between usstoa sna J be rates
of fare for Passengers have also been redsced.

OficaPetersbo--g R. R-C-
o-

January 1, 1844,

, Middle Little river, 100 $1 S3
.i . 430 2 16

. 186 1 62
133 1 66

Hare's Creek, 319 2 65
Middle Little river. 160 2 00

E. S. MOORE, Sheriff.

rese of Ohio, by Charles Pet tit Mclnvaine, D D.
The Churchman warned against the errors -- of the 1

time, with notes by Rev Henry Aothon.DD. Cbem-- f

istry in its application U Agriculture and Physiology, :V t
by Justus Leihig, M D Pb D FJR S M R J A. The .A,
first number of the Life of Andrew Jackson, Military

Iway
fly. is a sin to snakes.
'

, I see you are inclined to be facetious,
young man-p- ray ..sen me now it nappens

other T" j
'

I never 'lows any body to meddle with
my grass tanglers, inistur, but seein its
you I'll tell you.. I was born so at toy tick
erter request, so that when I bold my plough.

uu vivn, wiiu iiwnriuuni, ny txmom xvrnuail. A na V

st number of Millman's Gibbon's Rome', price 25 ctsV-ft-h

number of Alison's Europe. 6th number i-- f'
n;

Iannah M ore's Works.; 4th number of McCulloch'a,:kHI can sto with one foot in the furrer. end
Uazalteer. .... : nsf

We have also just received s fresh assortment of, :
'

i- -

Clsssiest and chool Books ' AD orders from' a dis-tanc- e,

thankfully received and promptly' attended to.'T
for the Cash, t TURNER & HUG HPS ' I"'

November27. ..i!; ... '9S '

STATE OF NORTH OAKOLrNA Wake
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions."

November Sessions, A. D. 1843. ' " "

Elizabeth Young. Ales UUey and .wife, William
. ; Jl oung and Franc Yeoisg, , ,

4

ohn Young, administrator of Sarah Yotong, decd.
anu ivouen 10007.' -

Petition to difide Slaves belonging to the estate of 8a
- rah Young deceased. ' ' ''" '

It sppearins to : the satisfaction of the. Court. - thai
the defendant, Robert Yeung is a son-reside- nt of thia vrr
State : It is therefore ordered, that advertisement be 1 .& .

made in the Rsleigh Register for six weeks for tba "
v :

said Robert Yoong to be end spriesr at the nest term - '

of ths t ?ourt of Pleas and Quaner Sessions to be held - '
for the County of Wake, at the Court boose itf th --i
City of. Raleigbf on the. third Monday of FehroaryA
A. D, 1844, and, plesd, answer. or demur to said pa--t '

tition and show cause, If any he has, why the said,,,
hegro slaves of the said Sarah Ydtmg, deceased,-sha-

ll , ;t . , --

not be divided, or otherwrse the betition will be heard ' ""

Matthew Cos,
Hugh Fox,
M iuhaetTagne
Alex West,
And. Keller,

Lenoir, Caldwell Co. Sept. 26, 1843. 78-- wts

FIUE !

rrnne jsitiva iivsurancc cosipa--
11 o Uartford, Conn, offers to

msure mniorngs snu inercnanutze, agamat loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This ta on of the oldest and beat Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and paya its losses prompt.
ty.

Applications far Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity, to be made to.
8. W. WHITING.

May 4, 1843. Agent.

A VALUABLE PLANTATION is of.
jffered for sale, near Tallahassee, Florida.
The uhacribr. wishinir lo remove to a mora Niitik.

ler climate, ofiera for aale the Taacx or Linn, on
I kiA tu .Ai.ta lnlul .kdhl 6 kiiIm f.nm f'atla
1 hasseeV in Letn County. " There are' 1600 acres con
taid in the Tract, a very large proportion of which

i ii m tr. .umriAf nn.uiv l nm M iKa ii ntAntiitiiiK ,I J "I T J I " -- .

ltlrMl ar'tih .fratUt tr. nnd lhm r nnl m.in
1 dian 30 acres trf waste land in the body. AboOt 750

wimloece.of

1850 Bales of Cotton can be produced in a seaaen. and
I mof corn than would serve the Plantation. The
1 land " attoated, that it ran be divided into twosep- -

arate Tracts if preferred. There is good land enough

1 Oak, Red Oak, Cherry, Ash and Ddswood. Then ,
Road, leadins from Talfa- -

ij.
hsosee to Stewart's, is ouly 8 mites distsnt, and tbe
Railroad is twenty-thre- e miles long,

ne jmprovenaeoia, inciuuing ounuings or erery oe

sUo sre exive nct ec
white family tan be comfortably acrommodated ; and
mere .ta Cabins anough for the convenient accom- -

There is a newly
erected Gin House on the place, with all necessary
appendsges. , C ! n

The society of the neighbofbootl Is of the mostde--
siraWe kind, and, the lands adjoin the Plantations of
the Msssrs. Gotten sad, P. Tnompson from North
Caroiiria. There are alsq sevU Chorches, conve-

nient enough to attend; V . .V
' ; I A - -- V JAMES H..T. LOKU4EK.

S 5 Leon Coonty, Ftoriila;
November t5. 1843. 95.6m

Fish flroni the Press,.n t... .Ii j .v-- lu.k r
1 JAjta &orev Kalelgh, N, C.i Geralstein, stfaquel
I to the Mysteries t fans, a srrsuveoi we t ravels

OTSonora and Western Texas, by CspUM.rryslt.C.B.
Amencac Bmrraphy. by Jeremy jiewmsp. v. it in
3 vol Tba Bneid of Virgil, with; Eoabh notes,
critical and explanatory, by Chse. Antbon, LI. D.

For sale by " TURNER ot HUGHES.
January I. ;

1

eccentric voting husbatul has determinetr, to to Fj from seventy five to eighty handato ad-- --

t:i 'r.'.iKf.'.t i. A ii I anatage? The natural growth ia Sweet Gum, Post ax parte ai ta htm, and judgmeat pro eotifesso graaP
ed against hhn- - ' ' m'fcfl?':) i v.--: f is ft IrMTf r? vt- -

t'other oh land, and not bp, over, besides, it
is' convenient when I mow round a side

; ' ' ' ;hiii,M,.v !

" Very good, indeed-h- ow do. your potai
oes come on this year

' They don't come at all I digs 'era out
and there's an everbstin. snarl of Vm in
eachhill," - f' .

: '

.But they are small, I perceive.'fJ 'T ?" v

S- Yesa,, I knows it. .You see. we planted
some wboppin1 blue-nose- s over in titat ere
natch there, and they flourished so allfiredly
liat these ere stopt growin Jist oat of spite,

"nkliA t h.. U m .mA il. l.n; tril
keSfi-rui-

i " ' - A7
YoV annear In be Wetta --rWart ' and I

." " " - - i
Jshou1d thiuk 1.1 Iyou CUU1U QUUrtl UCtVer USt
'w t rtn t Ko Ahsi vnn iraiuvsiliui ww wuaw tvu nxysjis e

"Tlie looki aint nothin'; itV all in the
behavior. ' Thia ere hat was my religious
Sunday.go-lo-nteetin- g' hat, and it's chock full
of iernow. ,lve got abetter one to hum;
but 1 aWt dig.tatera in it, uq how."

. You have been inheso parts sometime;
I should gueasrv;

I was boru'd and WlAv!?.i3.my up thai ere bouse ; but ray na
tive, place is tiown tp roruuns. ,

'Then you say it is-abo-
tjt three and a

half miles to trie next house tu
Yes, Sr ;,'tWStspeltlgO,.ntl I donl

bellieve ttVgmwtt

Gobd-bv- e to Thatfi fc j
1 ve. ?r? l rfmite o totttlU- -

, ; "
;

Tbere, reader ; there is a Jonathan orthe 1

first nrater . vn.i. Yn don't find his I

eauai evervwbereiaiiieavi. I
' r :

.

i.nuiiuiiiCI, IH1 Btl .SSSHipiaif
matr, was exceedingly eccentric in I some off
hisnotioris. His courtship is sata td hste
ben ts follows ; .Having, one day, mounted

Hiiviv m wacrpaillll lor .IIMS.INU1
die, his rode in front of the house where Bet
ty Lee lived, and, without dismountifiir. re
cjuested Belly to come to htm ; on her conut

g, be lold her that theJ Lord- - badlsent him
tliers to marry her.:'; 8etl& jelled, i the
LordV.; 1 1 wJj . n :

7--
-- " us uunc

"
Witness, Jsmrs TMarriott, Clerk of said jCeutfj V,
Office, the third Monday of November. AD. 1843. -r JAMES T. MARRtOTTC.C:a,;

m DDItllPVTWWUTUKP IU I U'AVa TMT7
A' BEST,-Sinc- e iheWi sre sojnnany. different wa

kers of Piano Fortes, and each one thinks hie own.
manufactore the best, would it not he the most mW-T4-

Baa course for those wanting articles of the kind is
take them upon trial, before making a positive pw i '

chase t. The Subscriber is; sufficiently .acqnamted .

While we wer listening to this narration.,
We thouffht We heard a ' StlH. small voice7 I

whiaher Thti fa Woman's love, the onlv 1

thing that Changeib noft" May Heaven bless
lhC -- ""'ted pairCtr Sun.,,

riJIAUUHSS -- FlAHJUHiJ --Kept I con--
UlF5,nt,T osj hand, supply of Richmond

Points andl
8lid. - Experience is the best teacher, aud Wherever f
beard frerWthese Ploutbabava riven aniersal satis I

talEriefii WjoiDfease. JAMES M. TOWLES.
iNovembet 27.

E. D. BULLOCK,
AT LAW,'JUnSi ueorte at Mobile, and in the;:.rwi.ki.i Tlirk nt Mm. il.t..

fi;AfobtlaV April 15, 1243. 33 y

jnr vPStV1SPffiS4t- - 1rf

P v5?H."PiM'riIr1r r,w
Wa are repare4 to execute

PaM PHLCTt , OaRDS, ClRCCULRJ, ifAltDBILLs

Ia s style net inferior ta any Ofl e in tba Sists.

wua ins cuaracicr aoo oauij ui us insiramcpia saijj
ofier them upon those terms." Anv ene'tberefora'.
who mat have" doufcU a&ouf their eoslirY tt kavs
those doubts5 removed y AxSHenssbaidV
yean engaged In boslftsss has sold sbtHti .b.
hundred Poo'Fortea-rali- d naves sold a bad eaa
a tBrge auaiuonsu stoca jum sacerveu. a t -

- il, 5.S PIAOI. fr-i-

jjeeemner . 87 , reiersimrf,

... ....www, ..mm - " I JF

a ly of Richmond, Tirginla, 1 1 settled i3 Ci.
Loois where be wiU attend to any prrrjstisnsl
nesa which may be entrusted to his f u ; ,

-
.

Mr.O wUl attend lesnycUimsr is
at anore, any whsre In the Stats ct , ..rla

RefsrtS Wsrton R. Galas, Rt .i. '

I , Baps. 1, 1849. S
a ".;

--'7


